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Secretary Reports on 1rea,y- pisaster City 
Rusk Assures Senate We Will Not Relax Being Razed 
WASHINGTON IA'I- Secretary of -----------------------.:...--------- By GENE KRAMER 

Slate Dean Rusk assured a Senate 
hearing Monday that the limited 
nuclear te t ban trebty is not 
based "on trust of Russia. " He said 
it will not lull the United States 
Into relaxing its vigilance. 

As Rusk opened the Administra· 
tion's effort to win support of two· 
thirds of the Senate for ratification 
of the pact, several senators indio 
cated he had dispelled some of 
their qualms. But some shied clear 
of taking a definite stand until 
after the military and nuclear ex· 
perts testify. 

After Rusk made his formal 
statement, he ran into a barrage of 
questions about the U.S., British 
and Soviet pact to outlaw all nu· 
clear explo ions except those un. 
derground. 

Dirk .. n ComnMnt. 
His pre entation was assessed in 

these words by Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of lJIi· 
nois: "An excellent statement. 
There are a number or things he 
clarified, probably to the satisfac· 
tion of a good many persons." 

But as to whether he would sup· 
port raUfication, Dirksen told 
newsmen he shouldn't be asked 
that until at least military officials 
testify. They are to testify later 
this week. as Rusk did, beCore 
the Senate Foreign Relalions, with 
members ot the Armed Services 
and Senate· House Atomic Energy 
Committees sitting in. 

Rusk told the senators this 
treaty may prove to be one of the 
most significant since tbe found· 
ing .or the United Stales. He said 
the Soviet Union, like other nuclear 
powers, has looked "into the pit of 
the inferno" and has a common 
interest in putting at least a partial 
lid on the arms race, taking a 
small step toward avoiding nuclear 
war. 

Search Contlnu •• 
The search for more destructive 

weapons goes on even though the 
Soviet Union and the United States 
already have enough nuclear power 
to destroy each other. Rusk told the 
senators. 

"Yet greater armament has 
not demonstrably brought greater 
security. The treaty, if observed, 
should slow this spiral without 
damage to our relative strength," 
he said. 

Among other things, Rusk as· 
sured the senators that signing 
oC the treaty by East Germany 
will in 00 way imply U.S. recogni. 
tion of that Communist regime. 
Dirksen told newsmen he thinks 
Rusk has made it quite clear that 
the East Germans would not ac· 
quire "any advanced status." 

Dirksen said Rusk also had given 
a "crystal·c1ear explanation" of the 
reasons for veto power for the 
United States, Britain and the So· 
viet Union over any amendment of 
the treaty. 

Rusk Assurances 
Assurances that the United States 

intends to keep its nuclear arsenal 
in readiness came in questioning 
by various senators, especially 
when Rusk said : 

"I believe the United States must 
maintain a very large over· all nu· 
clear superiority keeping us with 
with the ability to destroy an ago 
gressor." 

Rusk conceded that at least some 
members of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff had had some reservations 
about a nuclear treaty. 

But Rusk predicted that all North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization na· 
tions, except France, would sign 
the treaty soon. He added that he 
does not take the view that France 
will never sign at all and will con· 
tinue its testing. 

As for West German reluctance, 
Rusk said he had obtained prom· 
ises from that country after he 
passed on assurance that neither 
the Soviet Union, nor the United 
States nor Britain need accept "a 
signature or an instrument of ac· 
eession from authorities in a terri· 
tory it does not recognize as a 
state." East Germany is among the 
governments whJch are Signing in 
P.foscow. , 

The Soviet Union may notiCy of 
signing by East Germany, Rusk 
explained. "We are under no obli· 
gation to accep~ that notification, 
and have' no intention of doing so, 
but the East German Regime 
would have committed itseIC to 
abide by the provisions of the 
trealy." 

In response to questioning by 
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D·N.M.l, 
former chairman of the Senate· 
House Atomic Energy Committee, 
Rusk said the policy is "that we 
continue with a Cull weapons de· 
velopment program underground." 

Rusk said he believes also that 
the United States should maintain 
its Johnston Island testing ground 
in the Pacific in CuJl readiness in 
case it becomes necessary to reo 
sume atmospheric testing. 

Rusk refused to be drawn into a 
discussion ot whether the Soviet 

. ,Union had retused to keep SO to 52 
t agreements it had signed. He said 
~ he , was not appearing al counsel 
'fer 'be Soviett but he would' file 

··a ti9t ot hundreds of agreements 
wblch bave balD ,lJLvoklcL ; . 

AFL·CIO Discusses Plan To End SKOPJE, Yugo lavia IA'I - The 
city that was Skopje is in tbe 
throes of being torn down building 
by shattered building. Discrimination in Cincinnati Unions Tile Yugoslav army, aided by 
Bulgarian army dump Iru ks and 
Soviet demolillon troops, is dis· 
mantling and carrying off the reo 
mains left by the earthquake that 
killed more than 1,000 persons 
here July 26. 

UNITY HOUSE, Pa. I.fI - The 
AFIrCIO announced Monday that 
immediate effort will be made in 
Cincinnati, and probably in Wasn· 
inilon and Boston later, to end 
discrimination in unions, particu· 
larly in the building trades. 

At the opening of its {our-day 
midsummer meeting, the executll'e 
council of the AFL·CIO also began 

Hickenlooper 
Demands All 
A-Ban Facts 

WASHINGTON L4'1- Sen. Bourke 
B. Hickenlooper (R·Iowa) served 
notice he would demand that the 
State Department supply the For. 
eign Relations Committee with 
every of correspondence between 
Moscow and Washington which led 
up to the signing of the agreement 
last Monday, including letters he· 
tween President Kennedy and So· 
viet Premier Nlkita S. Khrushchev. 

He said the committee should 
ask for all the files concerning 
"this treaty, its signature" and 
any other correspondence or dig. 
cussion which might relate to any 
"future potential agreement." 

Hlckenlooper, who also beads up 
the Senate GOP Policy Committee, 
said the treaty has been "exile· 
gerated" in newspaper and televl· 
sion reports as "a great leap for· 
ward" and that appeared to be to 
the advantage 01 Russia. 

Hickenlooper said the United 
States has a much greater capacity 
than Russia to continue the arms 
race and when it comes to Rus· 
sia's threats, "we could drag them 
into a position of economic stress." 

"Don't we relieve the Soviets of 
that pressure by abandoning I hat 
particular advantage?" he askl'd. 

Rusk said the United States 
could continue along the pre ent 
course, "but I don't believe we 
would enjoy it." 

He went on to say that the cur· 
rent defense budget is over $50 
bilJion and that he could forsee II 
period of mounting billions of de· 
fense costs "beyond anything we 
have ever contemplated." 

Unclergrouncl Test 
Fired in Nevada 

WASHINGTON I.fI - A nuclear 
test of low yield was conducted 
underground Monday by the Atom· 
Ic Energy Commission at its Neva· 
da test site. 

It was the first American nu· 
clear test since the United States, 
Great Britain and Soviet Russia 
signed a limited test ban treaty 
last month. The treaty would bar 
all nuclear testing except that con· 
ducted underground, 

Monday's test was the 70th an· 
nounced at the Nevada test site 
since September 1961. A low yield 
test is one up to the equivalent of 
20,000 tons of TNT. 

a discussion or the planned civil 
rights march on Washington Aug. 
28, but put oCf taking a stand on 
~he matter until Tuesday. The 
council is split on whether or not 
to back the march. 

Geor.:e Meany, AFL.CIO presl. 
dent. who last month announced a 
major national campaign aimed at 
eliminating job bias, told a news 
conference he had appointed a 
stafl committee to start a cam· 
paign in Cincinnati at once. The 
committee's members include Don· 
aid Siainman and Walter Davis of 
the AFL·CIO civil rights d parl· 
ment. 

Meany said the staff committe'! 
will try to get local trade union of 
ficials to take the initiative in en· 
listing local citizens civil rights 
committees to combat discrimina· 
tion "so tbat labor plays a lull 
part. " 

Meany said that such a program 
has been started in Denver by the 
Colorado State Federation of La· 
bor, providing Cor monthly meet· 
ings of local groups. 

Meany said that during the two 
hour closed session oC the council 
there was a very good discussion 

Civil Rights 
At A Glance 

By Th. Assoclateet Prell 
RICHMOND. V • . - Federal Ap· 

peals Court knocks down order for 
reopening of public schools in 
Prince Edward County, Va ., where 
Negro children have had no PUblic 
education since 1959 when schools 
were closed to avoid integration. 

JACKSON, Mill. - Gov. Ross 
Barnett calls for delay in gradua. 
tion of Negro stUdent James II. 
Meredith until report Ii mod on 
whether be issued inflammatory 
statements In violation of Univer. 
slty of Mississippi directive; 233 
persons plead innocent in appeals 
of convictions in racial demonstra· 
tions. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - Tech· 
nicalities kept them from register· 
ing to vote, seveflll Negroes testify 
in government suit to eliminate al· 
leged discrimination in voter reg· 
istration in Montgomery County. 

CHICAGO - Police arrest 48 
white and Negro demonstrators ac· 
cused of intel'ferlng witb construe· 
tion of public mobile classrooms. 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. - Board 
or education announces desegrega· 
tion or elementary schools will be· 
gin this Call in first and second 
grades. 

ELIZABETH, N.J. - Two Negro 
ministers lead 400 pickets around 
Union County Courthouse to protest 
arrest oC five others during earlier 
demonstrations. 

MOBILE, Ala. - Federal judge 
turns down appeal by Negro par· 

of how far the AFL-CIO should go 
in supporting the civil rights 
march. He said different view· 
points were expressed, with some 
members backing the march and 
others speaking to the contrary. 

Expressing his Oll'n personal 
views, Meany said : 

"I am in complete sympathy 
with the objectives of the people 
behind it. I am completely con· 
vinced of their right to march. I 
am as yet unconvinced whether it 
will be helpful in civil rights legis· 
lation this year," 

Negro To Seek 
Hospital Care 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. IA'I - Negro 
James A. Hood said Monday he 
will seek hospital care to quiet the 
physical and emotional storm 
which erupted during his brief in· 
terlude at the University of Ala· 
bama. 

The slender, young Negro with· 
drew Crom the university Sunday 
in the face of charges which 
brought him to the brink of ex· 
pulsion. 

Pledging determination 10 reo 
enter the university, Hood said he 
would enter an unnamed hospital 
ror "a complete rest." 

About 500 Soviet troops arrived 
last week, reportedly Crom Hun· 
gary. Twenty.five miles away, 
American medics were winding up 
their mission of mercy at a com· 
plete Ii Id ho pital flown in from 
West Germany. 

The U.S. has offered Yugoslavia 
$50 million in aid. 

r saw the Ru ians working with 
pick and shovel chopping up rub· 
ble and loading it into their blue· 
gray trucks. The soldiers wore 
blue d nim f tigues. 

One of the Yugoslav-operated 
bulldozers loading some of the 
trucks was on American machine. 

Broadway Stars 
Wed in New York 

NEW YORK IA'I - Broadway 
musical stars Robert Goulet and 
Carol Lawrence were married 
Monday. 

State Supreme Court Ju tice Ar· 
thur Markewich performed the 
ceremony - the second marriage 
for each - before about 40 rela· 
tives and clo e friends oC the 
couple at the Plaza Hotel. 

----------------------------

ents to include schools in two ad· 
jacent towns in Mobi.le school de· " •. 
segregation order. Piledriving for You PITTSBURGH, Pa. - About 250 
pickets, mostly Negroes, protest al· 
leged discrimination in hiring by 
electric utility, the Duquesne Light I 
Co. 

Thl. crtw is working at the site of th. proposed low. City Rlcr.a· 
tion Ctnttr. Th. Daily Iowan Photographer Joe Lippincott pictured 
this study in contrest. 

.--

r. J Rec:reatiqn Center Work 
C.nstructlon of the $653,NO bulklin., which bet ... July 12, I. expect· 
ed te lie completed by the f.1I !If I,.., - P ...... IIr J .. LippillCltt 
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Treasury Submits Tax Cuts 
Larger Than the President's 
Healthy Doctors Warned -

May Become Seriously '" 

By EDMOND LEBRETON 
A_1ahd p,.... Staff Writer 

WASHINGTON II! - The Trea· 
sury proposed Monday an even 
larger tax reduction than President 
Kennedy suggested ill January. 
First reaction to it by House lax 

By FRANK CAREY 
Associated Pres. Science Writer 
WASHINGTON I.fI - More than 

1,000 physicians across the coun· 
try have been warned that they 
may be headed (or some seriol's 
illness in the futUre, a Washington 
pathologist reported Monday. 

Evidence that these doctors, 
while healthy now, have bodily 
chemical abnormalities wbich may 
signal later trouble. was discover· 
ed through a mass.testing experi· 
ment at the June meeting of the 
American Medical Association in 
Atlantic City, N. J ., Dr. Thomas 
111. Perry reported. 

He laid all the doctors have been 
notified by letter. with the sugges· 
tion they have further tests made. 

Perry, clJief oC pathology at 
G eo r g e Washington University 
SclJool oC Medicine. headed II spe· 
cial exhibit.laboratory which con· 
ducted mass te Is on 1,584 doctors 
among those attending the big med· 
ieal conclave. The tests were part 
of a new over·all approaclJ to pre· 
ventive medicine. 

In a preliminary report, Dr. 
Perry said 80 per cent of the 1,564 
doctors tested showed significant 
bodily chemical abnormalities. 
Many bad more than one. 

Since doctors at the meeting 
were largely males between the 
ages of 30 and 65, particular at· 
tention was given to possible signs 
of disea es likely to occur in this 
group, especially the chronic dis· 
eases of the heart and blood ves
sels, kidneys, liver, blood, bones 
and joints. 

Perry said thot while chemiCal 
abnormalities do not necessarily 
forecast actual disease, they do 
suggest the desirability or labora
tory follow·up and detailed cllni.col 
evaluation. 

Mass·screening techniqu,es hold 
new promise for prolonging man's 
years or henlth, the pathologist 
aid. 
" If we can learn to use reeular 

cUnical laboratory checkups to ob. 
serve the subtle changes in body 
chemistry that point the finger to 
such oncoming illnesses, we can 
make it n lot easier for the gen· 
eral practitioner and the internist 
to counsel their patients to take 
preventive measures before it is 
too late. In some cases, modifica· 
tion of diet or habits may be all 
that is needed," he said, 

Youth. Saved; 
Name Sought 

Local Red Cross offlcials bad 
received no information Monday 
n~ht as to the identity of the 
young boy who was saved from 
drowning at Lake Macbride Sun· 
day. 

Lifeguard Rodney Broding, 22, of 
Anamosa, pulled the youngster, 
whose age was estimated at about 
six years, from tbe lake after he 
was spotted floating face down in 
the water. Broding administered 
mouth to mouth resuscitation until 
the boy began breathing. 

Dr. Charles R. Eicher of 28 N. 
Lowell St., examined the child and 
determined tbe boy could be taken 
home. 

Red Cross oWcials are trying 
to learn the identity of the rescued 
boy so tbat application Cor a 
life saving award can be made for 
Broding. 

Girl Scouts Camp 
In Garden of Gods 

Forty·two Senior Girl Scoutt and 
Cadets of the Card inal Council of 
Girl Scouts have returned to Iowa 
City after a chartered bus trip 
to the Colorado Springs area. 

Ranging in ages !'rom 14 to 
17, the girls left Iowa City July 
90 and toured the "Garden of the 
Gods," the United States Air Force 
Academy, Colorado ranches and 
participated in hikes in the moun· 
tains. 

The girls took their own cooking 
and sleeping gear and stayed in a 
lodge in the "Garden of the Gods," 
owned by the Colorado Springs 
Counc il oC Girl Scouts. 

Adult leaders accompanying the 
scouts were Mrs. Hugh Cal'9Oll, of 
1023 Third Ave. and Mrs. Robert 
Herring of 300 Myrtle Ave. 

The trip was planned in part as 
preparation for a J!:uropeall trip 
next summer. 

The group included 35 girls from 
Iowa City, four from Cedar Rapids, 
two from West Liberty and one 
from Marengo. 

Burglars Take Articles 
Burglars took appliances valued 

at approximately $370 from her 
home at 7001i Whiting A-ve., Mary 
Lindeman *Old police il1llda1 . •• 

Rail Outlook 
Is Not Bright 
After Parley 

By JOHN KOENIG JR. 
Associated Pres, StaH Writer 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Railroad 

union leaders and carriers' repre· 
sentatives talked long hours Mon· 
day but were unsuccessful in per· 
fecting a formula to break the 
deadlock in their work·rules dis. 
pute. 

Morning, afternoon and night 
sessions were held, 

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz said after a two-hour night 
meeting that no definite proposal 
has becn agreed upon. 

Key objective of the prolonged 
talks was this: 

To round out so.me concrete pro· 
posal lor presentation to a 156-
member delegation of firemen's 
union general chairmen due here 
Tuesday from far corners of the 
country. 

But the outlook did not seem 
optimistic as Wirtz emerged from 
the night session. 

"There still are significant la· 
sue on which there is disa&ree· 
ment," he said. 

At the same time, however, 
Wirtz said that additional meetings 
with carrier representatives and 
officials oC the five operatine un· 
Ions Involved in the dispute will be 
held Tuesday. 

Iowa Citian 
Wins at Fair 

writers was said to be favorable. 
Secretary of the Treasury Doug. 

las Dillon submitted to the House 
Ways and Means Committee a pro
posed new set of lndividual and 
corporate lax rates that would 
bring about a net reduction he esti· 
mated at $10.635 billion, compared 
with the $10.320 Kennedy bad out. 
lined earlier. The reductions would 
begin in January. 

He said the lax cut Is needed, 
despite an economic pickup since 
January, to "release the economy 
(rom the shackles" of high taxes. 
The committee, at worle for mootba 
on an omnibus lax bill. is ex· 
pected to finish Ita worle In about 
a week. 

Dillon's presentation was given 
behind closed doors and the com· 
mittee ordered It kept secret, but 
copies of the material he used 
were made public later. They show 
that the treasury recommended; 

1. A new schedule of personal 
income tax rates ranging from 14 
to 70 per cent, compared with the 
present 20 to 91 per cent. For lax
payers in what is now the iowest 
bracket, this would mean a 22.S 
per cent saving. For those with lax· 
able incomes below $60,000, the 
saving would average 15~ per 
cent. In the top bracket the saving 
would be 23 per cent. 

2. A cut in the corporate rate 
from the present 52 per cent to 48 
per cent, including a special break 
ror smaller firms througb reduction 
of the rate on the fiirst $25,000 of 
income to 23 per cent, against the 
present 30 per cent. 

S. A schedule under whiclJ two· 
third of the individual cut and a 
bit more than half of the corporate 
cut would take eftect Jan. I, 1964, 
and the remander one year later. 
The Treasury estimated this would 
amount to a saving of $6.5 billion 
to taxpayers during the calendar 
year 1964. The total reduction when 
the new rates become fully effec· 
tive in 1965 was estimated at $8.5 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I _ Cham. billion for individual taxpayer., 
pions in three dairy cattle breeds $2.1 billion for corporations. 
and two swine classes were named The following table, compiled 
Monday at the AlI·lowa Fair here. from Treasury figures, shows what 

Howie Lang and Sons or Brook· the new proposal ultimately would 
Iyn exhibited the erand champion mean ror a married taxpayer, with 
Ayrshire bull and 10·Wayside Farm two dependents, who lakes the avo 
of Ames the clJampion female. erage itemized deductions: 

In the Guernsey class, Allen Inc_ Ta. _ New tax 
Snyder of Williamsburg had the top $ 300 $ 235 
bull and Homer and Neil Filee of $ 5,000 720 576 
Waterloo the champion cow. 7,500 

A bull shown by Ivan Gates of 10,000 1,196 994 
West Liberty and a female entered 15,000 2,2t3 1,875 
by Berthsams and Sons won cham. 20,000 3,410 2,884 
pionships in the Jersey class. 30,000 6,420 5,418 

In the Pig Congress show, Walter SO,OOO 14,S76 12,369 
Scbminke of Van Horne showed Dillon said his current proposals 
the grand champion Chester White are "slightly less generous" than 
boar and sow. the President's original proposala 

The clJampion Berksbire boar to individual taxpayers with In· 
was shown by Milo Wolrab of comes under $10,000. They would 
Mount Vernon, and Golden GloW get 59 per cent under the original 
Farms of Ionia exhibited the win •. plan. 
nlng sow. ' Dillon said thi. change wa. 

Duroc boar bonors went to How· necessary to offset the committee', 
ard BerrY of Iowa City, and the rejection of a proposal to put a 
top female was exblbited by Keitb floor under itemized deductions. 
Enochton of Williamsburg. Dillon contended that in spite of 

West Berlin 
Police Brace 
For Wall Riot 

BERLIN ttl - West Berlin p0-
lice braced themselves Monday 
night for possible rioting on Tues
day's second annlversary of the 
wiill. 

Despite official appeals to avoid 
demonstrations, there were indio 
cations that several lbousand West 
Berlin youths will about their hat· 
red at the wall the East German 
Communistt started to build AUI. 
IS, 1961. 

House Delays 
College Bill 

WASHINGTON II! - House ac· 
tion on a $US-billion coUege con· 
struction bill was postponed (rom 
Tuesday to Wednesday because of 
Sen. Estes Kelauver'. funeral 
Tuesday. 

The House GOP policy committee 
met Monday and discussed the bill 
but toot no formal position. How· 
ever, minority leader Charles A. 
Halleck of Indiana said he will vote 
tor the bill and be predicted it 
would pass by a comfortable mar· 
gin. 

The bill would authorize $8S5 mO· 
tion in grllllt.s and $380 million in 
loans for construction of academic 
facilities for junior colleges, under· 
gradnate colle..,.., 'aDd Jl'aduate 
colleges. • __ ':':_. _-

the tax cut now proposed the bud· 
get deficit for the fiscal year that 
started July 1 should be "not only 
well below the over·alI $11.9 billion 
deficit projected in the President·s 
January budget but also below the 
$9.2 biJljon contemplated in that 
budget." 

In making the revenue projec· 
tionl, the Treaaury took into ac· 
count what has been called an "un· 
locking" effect - the belief tbat 
easier capital gains rates already 
approved by the committee will 
stimulate sales of assets which 
owners have been holding because 
of reluctance to pay tax at the 
present rates. 

Dillon said the proposala are 
logical and appropriate despite 
some advIDCe in the economy .inee 
January. 

He argued: ''The rate of unem· 
ployment bas remained substan· 
tially unchan&ed . . • at a lIOIIIe
what higher level than last year, 
and the long range outIoot -both 
for employment and for private In· 
vestment - is not more promisin& 
today than it was last January. 

Fulbright Wams 
Europe on Tariffs 

WASIUNGTON (II - Sen. J. WII· 
liam Fulbrl&ht (D·Art.l said M0n
day that if EUropean Commo1l 
Market nations continue to raise 
tariffs a&alnst U.S. goods, uu. 
country may bave to withdraw 
some of its troops lrom Europe. 

"If the Common Martet Is lOiDa 
to make it Impossible for III to 
trade with them," be told a ,reo 
porter, "we cannot afford to keep 
up the kind 01 ... blilbm •• W. 
b.ve in EuroIIet ----. .--
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Iowa City 
dOes it again 

o . E OPt QUR F VORlTE; nci hbors is Iowa ity, 
not ollly for the refr bing atmosphere of UlC University 

bul also beea e U\ , own itself docs a ('fedilable job 0 

self-improvement. 

n ne it m, however, Iowa Cily ~hould look again 

at the calend. r. The ity Council has award d contracts 

for 1963 sIr t improv ments, mostly paving, with the 

specification the work should start after Sept. 15 nd be 

finished in latc ovembcr. 

Zoundsl Those dates coincide almost to the hour with 
the SUI football season. The beginning of work also is 
that hectic period when studcnl!j and faculty move in for 
th II w school y ar. 

This it m is more titan of local interesl, hecaust' ill 
OJ) r t Iowa City is a stat instUlilion. University 
affairs affect thousands of Iowans, and visitors to tllc state. 

The council argues that tlle disruplion will Dot be 
severe, a\lS(? th improv ment will be c nfitlt'd to the 
city:S casten) p,ecitilCtS. Oul iQt'rs em. t J! tile council that 
trafJjc tllere gets knotty, no.\Jl, cast, south or w sl. 

This is not thc first lime Iowa City has heen lorr: up 
just as drovcs of vi itor ;lrrivc. It almost scem deliberate, 
a~ thou h the council wanted to impress tht-ir gu ts as a 
bustling place. If so, the council bould be disabused of 
the notion. What it docs is to convince visitors that tlley 
are getting a Dose-thl)mbing. 

-The Bt/rlington Hawkeye 

Space fallout: neon 
Space entllusl'l~ts, when confront d oy a "Why"pt'oo. 

all - that - (]Jon y - just - to - put - a - man - 011 • the - mOO~l
,yhen - therc - arc - so - Illany • things - Ulut • 11 d - to - be
done - right - herc - on - carth - lik - canccr - for - in
SWl e?" typc, talk a lot aoout tJ~e industrial "fallout" from 
th~ nation's space program. 

Oue example ii ncon gas making, which was never ex
actly a mas production industr)[. Ithough nCOD i used in 
tens of thousands of signs around the country, cven a giant 
sign contains only a small amount. What ncon there was 
sold for 50 cents a cubic foot. . 

Then NASA's Lewis Researdl Cent r in Cleveland 
sent out a call for 100,000 cubic fecI o( lhp sluff to he US(·eI 

in work on a nuclear rocket engine. No one conld supply 
that mudl until a new meiliod of manufacturing it was 
devised. The cost of neon then dropped to about 1 ~ cents 
a cubic foot. 

While this transformation of ilie neon industry is un
likely to bring about a Tcord ring f contemporary society, 
the story is on mor ¥amp] of how tricky it i to try to 
predict just what change spa~e needs wm work in our 
daily lives. 

-(Fort Madison) Evening Democrat 

White knight will lose 
cov. ROSS BAR TEIT, th purest white· knight of 

ilie white s\'\pI:!.mists, has made one last dramatic gesture 
on behalf of the fight against integration. With .. sll'Iidge 
of technicality and a good mcasure of southern bluster, 
lle ha~ked tllat fames 1 redith bc refused a degr e at 
Ole Miss comm nc mcot n xt SundaY, 

The govemor's act illuslrales path tically the poillt 
feredit:h made jn an Associated Press interview elsewhere 

on tbis pag<:: Olc fi~ has not l becn in~ grated. It will not 
until enough gr aU nd and eJlougb whit seither 

ti,{c o~ hel=kling them or d ide, one and for a\l, that inte
gration ~ jll vitabl - unpl a ant as it Illay be to lhem. 

Meanwhile, James Iercqith d servcs that bachelor 
of arts diploma - and a lot more. Somehow, we don't 
tb,ink all the Ross Barn tts in the world can stop him -
or the ones who will follow him - from getting it. 

-DCQll Mills 
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Slang: more forceful than square talk? 
'We .Iso use sting IMCMM It ~I aften more forc.ful, vIvId, 
lid .""'. Iv" Ihan r •• ' ndlrd I"" .... sl,n9 usually .velots 

the seMI ..... nt.llly ... d form.llly Ihat older word. of',n a.· 
.p:' 

. -~IU.rt Bbrg Fle.her, "Dictionary of AmerlCin Slang" 

or the nation's 100,000 jails (ranging from small·town lockups to 
Federal penilentiaries) has cant terms peculiar 10 itself which 
would be incomprehensible to others . 

against a dominant and oppressive majority, rebellion for human 
recognition, dignity, and freedom. And yet (orced to rebel secretly 
- to express themselves culturally lhrough lhe medium of jazz 
and linguistically through a code, a jargon." Some people place a lot of tock in "correct" usage and 

"good" grammar. The ew York Times slyle book constantly 
$tr~sses the need for consistency in spelling and slyle - which 
might be frne if lhe sl)'le was not so often turgid and devoid (or 
deliberately slripped) of lhe writcr 's individual insights. 

"They arc cherished like inner·family nicknames, not to be 
shared until, in the course of time, they trickle out into the 
public domain . I£ lhey strike lhat particular note of serviceability 
and color which lengthens lhc lile span of elements of language, 
they will move rapidly into the current idiom of tbe underworld." 

"OFAY," FOR EXAMPLE, is elemental Pig Latin for "(oe," 
and "man," originally an address by one Negro to anolher, was 
"meant to counter the debilitating effects on his morale of be
ing called 'boy' by whites." It is impossible, Flexner declares, for :my living vocabulary 

to be static, and if you doubt this, compare the terms of earlier 
generation used wilh those currenUy in use in any cate;ory. 
Here are some old ones ; 

Attitudes about' sex ; painled woman, fa.t , hroad , 
jailbait, sixty-nine. 
Work and workers: clod·busler, scab, pencil
pusher, white collar. graveyard shift, company 
man. 

APART FROM THE underworld, the subculture which has 
provic\ed contemporary America with the largest percentag of 
slang, perhaps, is lhe world of jazz. There are various explana
tions (or Ihis, but oue of lhe chief ones, in the view of Robert 
Gold, who is currently wriling a book about it ("A Lexicon or 
Jazz Slnng," to be published by Knopf in the raiD, IS lhe social 
conditions under which jazz came into being and still largely 
flourishes. 

Gold points out that the logic of jazz usage is that "conven· 
lional morality is both hypocritical and puritanical, and thaI its 
terms o( approval and disapproval are essentially unsound." As 
evidence, he o[fers "sweet" and "square" (honest, uprightl, both 
favorable in pre-jazz standard speech and reversed by jaZZlTlen 
"by tbe complementary logic lhat what the in·group would judge 
to be good would most likely be tbat wbich is merely servile, 
genteel, or innocuous." 

Dress; Molher Hubbard, busUe, shimmy, sailor, 
Long Johns, zoot suit, Ivy League. 

FLEXNER SAYS lhe average American knows, but doesn't 
use, about 10,000 to 20,000 words, of which about ten per cent 
are sLang, and lhat almost three-quarters of the 600,000 words in 
the English language have been added since the 140,000 recorded 
in Elizabethan days. 

"The servitude of the early jazzmen was in the brolhels of 
New Orleans, Memphis, New York, etc.; his contemporary 
counterpart, even afler the repeal of prohibition, has been for 
the most part a stipendiary in noisy, smoke· filled, racketeer
operated nigbt·c1ubs," Gold writes. 

Stuart Flexncr, the acknowledged expert in this field, sums 
up: "By and large, the man who uses slang is a (orceful, pleas· 
ing, acceptable personality. Morality and intellect (too frequcntly 
not considered virtues in the modem American man) are over· 
looked in slang, and this bas led to a Iype of reversed morality : 
many words once standing for morally good things are not 
critical. No one, for example, thought Ihese words were once 
considered complimentary, wants to be called a prude or a 
Puritan. Even in standard u age they are mildly derisive." 

Not all of anyone group's slang, of course, is intelligible 
evcn 10 the group that It purports to rcpresent. The aulhors of 
"Dictionary of Amel'ican Underworld Lingo" point out thal euch 

And , equally as important a factor in lhe shaping of lhe 
music, lhere was the fael that so many of the earliest jazzmen 
were Negro. "The social injustice that best typifies lhal experi. 
ence needs no documentation and should ralher clearly suggest 
why at the heart of jazz is rebellion," &8YS Gold, in that round
.. boul style that le:<icographers always seem to adopt, "rebellion -John Wilcock in The Village Voice 

'Who needs it? We're still moving, aren't we?' 

~eels he accomplished little

The Supreme Court Bible decision-

IThe failure to teach 
.. 

man ab'out society 
By RALPH McGILL 

Psychologists noted with pro[essional interest 
the outcry against the U.S. Supreme Court decision 
t!,tat quite properly said prayers and bible reading 
may not be constitutionally reo 
'luired in public schools. The large
ly irrational and irrelevant criti
cisms of the court revealed at least 
one aspect of the national sickness. 
We have not managed to bring the 
~ilizen , young 01' old, 10 a confron
tation of the central problem of his 
existence ... the nature of man 
and his rel\itionship to the human 
condition ... or if one pleases, the 
universe in which he lives and bas his being. This 
cannot be simply a failure of education. 

A startling amount of nonsense was said and 
written about the court's decision. It did not, of 
course, outlaw the Bible or prayer per se. IL said 
lhe state might not require lhem. There was not 
much clamor about the decision - not nearly 
so much as a year ago when lhe court barred a 
prayer written, and required, by the Regents o[ 
New York State . 

THE COURT WENT to great care to acknow
ledge and illustrate the essential role that religion 
consistently has played in our life as a nation. 
Certainly in this society of (ree men, to whom 
God gave (ree wills, we cannot require a prayer or 
Bible reading. It we can, then we can also have lhe 
public schools oHcr sermons, revivals and calls 
for converts. 

Even so, we hove had !J number o( ministers, 
Who apparently had not read lhe decision, bemoan· 
ing lhe secularism of the court. Here and lhere 
ignortant or befuddled pro[essors of rei igion or 
political science piously spoke up in behalf of the 
revealing atheistic tendencies. 

PSYCHOLOGISTS FOUND all this of interest 
- and a symbolic picture window looking in on 

fretting frustrations o[ the average American. He 
is a troubled perSon. There is the threat o[ a 
great nuclear barbecue. 

ANYTHING TO GET RID OF problems. There 
is a lot of talk about "going back to the founding 
virtues" - the old·time religion, the "old ways". 
Meanwhile, life - and the world - goes forward . 

]n addition to all this, lhe younger generation 
u a worry. IT we could just gct them to mumble 
\'outinely through a prayer each morning at SCOllOl, 

• and have the teacher read a Bible vel'se, maybe this 
would stop all this dreadful juvenile delinquency we 
are having. 

There just isn't lime to do this at home. 
ChUrch comes only once a week; so of course the 
schools will simply have to teach religion, read the 
prayers, and bend the twigs to conform to the 
standards of mora I ity of our time. 

WHAT ARE THOSE standards? What does the 
kid see at home? What is he learning in church 
school? It may be the moral standards of his 
parents leave much to be desired. The atmosphere 
of his home may be one of the crassest and most 
vulgar materialism. 

CoJleges and universities, meanwhile, go on 
telling us that a majority of students enrolled each 
autumn have not been introduced to the problem 
of the individual and his relationship to life. The 
home hasn't done it. 

The church hasn't done it. Rare is the church 
that relates religion to the problems of Ji[e save in 
the most tbeological and superficial manner. 

Some cburches preacb race prejudice. Some 
don·t. Some don't mention it at all. Is race a part 
of our lives? What is the morality of it? 

Certainly the public school in a pluralistic so
ciety is not the place [or token religious routines. 
The court, by its Proper constitutional decision, may 
help us to re·assess what the problem is - and how 
to do somelhing about it. 

Distributed 1963 by the Hall Syndlc.te, Inc. 
(All Rights Reserved) 
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Meredith's Ole Miss ordeal is nearly over 
, 

OXFORD, Miss. IA'I - James 
H Meredith will receive his diplo-

been no different than any other 
- only to you and others." 

objective was to replace the ~ys· 
tern bnsed on lhe idea of while 
supremacy. l'm not at all confi· 
dent we have made any real 
progress here. 

ma frb.n ~ Mi~ next w . 1'h 
year lbat began with tear -sas 
and bayol1 Is is IiChoduled to cnd 
with a quiet ceremony in a shady 
glade. 

REFLECTING ON his ordeill, 
Ihe lirst Negro ever to graduate 
[tom the University of Mississippi 
says "it appears doubtful what 
has been accomplished." 

"Ten minutes ago r walked out 
of my classroom. There was a 
Federal marshal waiting in the 
hall. I walked outside - and 
there was another Federal mar
shal. 

But in Meredilh's vicw, the 
events of the past 12 months 
aren't tbat neaUy packaged. 

"T-bi year didn't begin a year 
ago and it won't end next wee)c," 
Meredith Ulld an intervie '(:r. 
"M~ people have been denied all 
lheir lives. 'l'o me, this year has 

He clime to the University, he 
says, with two objectives. "une 
was to carry out the American 
ideal lhat all citizens are en
titled to an equal chance (or an 
education. There have been cer
tain gains here, of course. 

"ALL TH IS," he said, "is real
ly an acknowledgement of white 
supremllcy. Every citizen is cn
titled to equal protection of tbe "The second, more import~nt, 

That best-known, Soviet poet 
records his origin, beliefs 

By MILES A. SMITH 
AP Reviewer 

A PRECOCIOUS AUTOBIOGRAPHY. By Yevgeny 
Yevlushenko. Dullon. I $3.S0 

Hindsighl adds interest to the reading of Yevtu-
shenko's statement of his position and beliefs. For 
it was lhe publication of lhls book (in Russian ) dur
ing a SOviet "thaw" that led to his present doghouse 
troubles . 

In lhe outBide world, Yevtushenko is lhe best 
known of the Russian poets - doubly interesting 
because he dared to raise some political questions 
in such poems as "Zima Junction,l and to attack 
anti·semitism jn "Babi Yar." 

But last s,priog the Russian bear, Premier 
Khrushc~ev . begaJ? culting around intellectuals, 
writers and' artists. Qne of his targets was this poel, 
principal~ because of lhis book. Yevtllshenko's plan 
let. j 963 .tq Ame~ca sl\d~nly evaporjlted. · 

• thi I/Iorl<' toblograp/lical sketcb - he wos 
30 th ~um - Yevtushenko describe~ hi , 

orItif\s, ~ nces as a teen·age rebel, bis ' 
apprenfleeship .as·Q ·liack poet. andl his sullden on· 
version 10 more ~crjous thr~loa I 

- \Vett~nr"fftUletS-wnt [(,pI a certain syltlP'nlhy 

wilh his vigorously asserted claim that a poet is a 
truth·seeker, regardless of the political conse
quences. His posture is appealing. He likes some 
modern art in preference to "socialist realism." He 
has only contempt for entrenched bureaucracy. He 
soaks up the altention of the "little people." 

But Western readers are likely to reflect lhat 
Yevtushenko also is a little slippery, ideologically 
speaking. He says he was shocked at Stalin's ex
cesses even before the party line swerved abruptly 
to a denigration of Stalin. Well , maybe. 

He professes to a complete dediclltion to Lenin· 
ism. but says Soviet politicians have petrayeP the 
"real" Leninism. 

You'll bave to credit him with saying some 
sharp I hings about lhe very people who have put 
him into eclipse since this book was written. He 
calls them "dogmatists" and pictures \bern. a.'l 
blind theol'~ts unaware f human realities, 

, It is an interesting nd valuable e. ~rttilc f,~l • 

listen to what thIs man I\as t~' &t~. If ftothtng else, . 
American readers can ~t (rom a careful study ot 
hi~ book some 'enlightening illfilrmation -en wllet it 
Illellils to be an illliilidlllUlst in a regimented 
sOC1rfy. -

laws - all laws. There are state. 
county and campus policemen 
here, but none are protecting me. 
In order to receive my educatio'l 
) must get protection from some 
olher source - Federal mar
shals." 

Asked if he felt he had at least 
made gains in that direction, 
Meredith said, "You can't make 
gains. There's no in·between; 
either a citizen has equal protec
tion or he doesn 't. If a man is 
innocent but unfairly sentenced 
to 100 years of jail, you can't say 
it would represent a gain if he 
had been unfairly sentenced 10 
only ten years." 

Meredith says he plans to work 
fOr the next six to nine months 
with his James Mereditb Educa· 
tional Fund for underprivileged 
children, then return to school 
"for tbree or (our more years." 
He says be basn't decided what 
school to attend. 

THE GRADUATION ceremony 
will be held Aug. 18. 

Now it is almost over. 
For practical purposes, it 1,('

gan when he contacted the late 
Medgar N. Evers and asked il)r 
help in a legal fi ght to enroll ht 
Ole Miss. 

Evers, shot in lhe back by a 
sniper outside his Jackson home 
last June 12, was state field sec
retary for the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People. Meredilh applied 
for transfer (rom Jackson State. 
a Negro college , to Ole Miss in 
January 1961. 

HE WAS REJECTED. A ~uit 
contended he was barred solely 
because of race. Tben began legal 
actions, one of them a criminal 
contempt of court charge against 
Gov. Ross Barnett for personally 
barring Meredith from register
ing, despite court orders to ,l~r.d 
aside. 
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lUIIop ItUd"Dt m card b required. 

UN I VIRSITY CANOl HOUII 
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n:lIm. 81 er 4 pm al e·7:!~ 1 

The charge is still pending 'n 
Barnett 's appeal to the U.S. Suo 
preme Court. He seeks a jury 
t\'ial instead of having the 5',h 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals de
cide. 

Meredith recalls his first good 
look at Barnell, last Sept. 20, 
when Federal officers took him 
to the campus to register. 

Barnett, after taking ove~ as 
university l'egistrar, stood at the 
door with sheriffs and stale po
lice. 

The slender Air Foree veteran, 
who had become a hero to his 
race, never felt that he had real
ly "integrated" Ole Miss. 

"I am," he once said, "the 
most segregated Negro in Am,n· 
ca." 
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. Family Visits 
Mrs. Kennedy 

Former -President 
f 

OTIS AIR FORCE BASE, Mass. To Be Extr.adited 
II! - President Kennedy took his 
family, including a pel dog, to see 
his wife Monday before he re
turned to official duties in Wash· 
ington. 

lie delivered two books to Mrs. 
Kennedy, and stopped in again for 
15 minutes just before taking off at 
~:57 p.m. EDT. 

Ix days ago, the President hast
tned to his air base where his 
wde was undergoing an emergency 
Caesarian birth of her third child. 
'!1Ie son, Patrick Bouvier Kenne,ly, 
d.ied in less than two days and was 
buried in the Kennedy family ceme· 
tcry plot. 

Monday, bowever, there were 
smiles and the President saiJ 
,oodbye to reporters who had been 
following him and his wife through 
the sad ordeal. 

The visits of Caroline, almost 6, 
and John Jr., who will be 3 in No· 
"ember, had been the cheering fac· 
tor at lhe isolated barracks-like 
hospital ward wing where Mrs. 
Kennedy is recovering. And even 
their dog, Charley, got into Mrs. 
Kennedy's room. 

Caroline, solemn and shy, John 
, Jr., energetic and entranced witb 

the airmen who guarded his father, 

l and Charlie, the frisky Welsh tel:
rier, scrambled out of the big white 
convertible after the President. 

, Kennedy let them fend for them
selves on arrival. 

A Secret Service man helped 
lillie John down, and Charley, who 
had dashed off, had to be sum' 
moned back with a whistle. 

Finally, all went through the hos· 
pilal door, the youngsters clutch· 
ing sticks of chewing gum. Fifty 
minutes laler lhey came out. And 
by now John, who loves airplanes 
and often inspects his Cather's big 
jets and helicopters, carried a 
smail loy model of an RC12t, the 
radar-communications plane used 
in early warning missions. The 
plaqes are used at th is base on 
Cape Cod. 

The Iitlie boy, in white shorts 
• I and blue and white striped shirt, 

paused 10 gaze at an airman at the 
hospital entrance standing at sa· 
lute. 

Caroline, in a pink and green 
flowered print shift, got a girt 
book, but no one seemed to know 
what it was. 

The youngsters scrambled into 
the car, and all took the short ride 
to the helicopter which returned 
them to their Squaw Island sum
mer home near Hyannis Port. 

At the helicopter pad, Charley 
dashed oCf again and the President 
whistled and clapped to get the dog 
aboard, , ,, ~,,, 

Dogs arc not permitted in ' the 
hospilal proper, but Mrs. Kennerly 

" occupies a separate ward wing 
and there are no other patients in 
the vicinily. 

WASHINGTON t!'I - Marcos 
Perez Jimenet, the plump and 
wealthy former president of Veoe
zuela accused oC embezzling more 
than m million, will be extradited 
to his homeland for trial, tbe State 
Depart.ment announced Monday. 

The action by Secretary of Slate 
Dean Rusk climaxed a fight that 
began more than four yellrs ago 
when the United States tried to 
oust Perez Jimenez after he took 
up a free·spending life .in Miami, 
Fla. 

Perez Jimenez, who once said 
he liked this country to live in , 
has been in a Miami jail since 
last Dec. 12 while his attorneys 
batUed his case throu~ the courts. 

A federal judge decided in June 
1961 that Venezuela's claim lhat 
Perez Jimenez looted his country 
of more than $13 million as presi
dent from 1952 to 1958 was strong 
enough to require his extradltlon 
for trial. But the judge denied ex· 
tradition on another Venezuelan 
charge - tl;lat Perez Jimenez took 
part in four political murders. 

Let .. M4lfWUller, 
Months o( ~ega, ~neuvering Col

lowed. Last December, another 
fuderal judge revoked the $100,000 
bail on which Perez Jimenez had 
remained free, and ordered him 
jailed. 

Last June 17, the U,S. Supreme 
Court refused Curther consideration 
or the case, leaving it up to Rusk 
to decide whether to extradite the 
49·year-old former army general. 

Rusk notified Venezuelan Ambas· 
sador Enrique Tejera-Paris of his 
decision. But he took note oC Vene
zuela's promise that Perez Jim· 
enez would be tried only on the 
embezzlement charges - which 
carry a maximum penalty of 16 
years imprisonment - and not on 
the murder charges. 

Tejera·Paris said the Venezuelan 
Ministry of Justice would send a 
special plane to Miami to pick up 
Perez Jimenez. 

Danger Claimed 
Attorneys for Perez Jimenez 

claimed in a paper sent to Rusk 
last June that their client's safety 
would .be endangered in Venezuela 
because oC Communist agitation 
and riots. 

There was another legal develop
ment In Perez Jimenez' lite last 
Thursday. Dade County Circuit 
Judge Roberat Anderson signed an 
order forbidding the Venezuelan 
from leaving the courl's jurisdic. 
tion and ordered him to put up 
$300,000 bond pending outcome of 
a suit filed by Ilona Marita Lorenz, 
26, oC Miami. 

She had filed the suit to tie up 
Perez Jimenez' assets while courts 
are deciding whether a $75,000 
tl'ust fund he allegedly established 

, . 
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CHECK YOUR FURNAa 
THERMOSTAT NOW! 
Take time now to assure proper operation of the 
thennostat of your automatic gas furnace when the 
first cool njghts of fall arrive. To avoid being caught 
cold when the fall rush for furnace repair service 
begins: 

1. Make certa in the furnace pilot light is burning. 
2, Set thermostat well above room temp.ratur., then wait 

a few seconds for furnace to respond nclfmally. 
3. Turn thermostat dowl1 below room t.mperature, "ait 30 

seconds, then repeat the procedure . 
.c. If your furnac. faill to 9peral' . . wait 30 stConds and 

perform stepl 1, 2 and 3 again . If it still does not turn 
on, a serviceman may be needed to locat. the trouble. 

In addition to chrcldng your 
thermostat, it is wise to have 
your entire '£umace inspect
ed by a heating contractor 
periodically. This will a sure 
max imum effi ciency of op
eralion during the heatihg 
season, 

II 
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for h r and her 5·year-old daugbter 
will he reODgjlize(i. 

A.ndenon aMI be doe n't know 
what effect Rusk's extraditiol) or· 
der will have 011 his own ruling. 
But State Department officials e¥· 
pressed doubt that it would bold 
up the one-tirne military strong. 
man's departure for VeJleZllela. 

Politic, CUrt" 
His attorneys charged that Vene· 

zuelan President Romulo Betan· 
court is per onally and poIltic.a1ly 
motiv.ated in seeking extraditioo of 
Perez Jimenez. 

BetBIICourt was eleded president 
of the nation shortly after Pe~ 
Jimenez was drillen out by a mili
tary uprising in January 1958. 
Perez Jimenez himselC was a 
member of tbe military il\Dla 
which overthrew the Venezuelan 
government in 1948. In 1952 he 
was name~ president of the rwing 
regime although he appeared to 
have lost the nalional election. 

During his administration the 
oil·rich nation on the northeast 
coast of SouLhe America prospered 
- and so did its president. 

When he took up residence with 
his wife anr,! tour daughters in 
Miami in March 1958, it was in a 
$400,000 mansion. Orr·duty police· 
men were hired as guards. Two 
boats, one a 36-foot luxury yacht, 
were tied up at the dock. The 
lablishment included four cars, a 
swimming pool and gymnasium, 
tennis courts and a staff of servo 
ants. 

Fortune Estlmattd 
His personal fortune was esti· 

mated at $700 million in a federal 
court earlier this year, but the 
former dictator wouldn't comment. 

Perez Jimenez' explanntion of 
hi wcalth was this : "During my 
came prosperous. It is not strange 
that I prospered along with other 
people. This prosperity was not 
from embezzlements but from the 
participation in legitimate busi· 
nesses." 

In Miami, Perez Jimenez' wife, 
the Cor mer Flor Chalbaud, said of 
Rusk 's decision: "My husband 
cannot hope 10 receive a fair trial 
because the Venezuelan govern· 
ment is Communist." 

The U.S. Immigration Service 
began its attempts to oust Perez 
Jimenez on grounds that he was 
nol a bona fide visitor, in March 
1959. The Venezuelan govermnent 
stepped in with its request for 
extradition in August of thnt year, 
basing it on a 1922 treaty with the 
United Sta tes . 

Latin-American diplomats in 
Washhington termed Rusk's deci· 
sion far-reaching. The granting of 
political asylum to Latin·American 
leaders who have been overthrown 
has been a practice long followed 
by American republicans. 

Farm Dollar 
Share Drops 

By OVtD A, MARTIN 
WASHINGTON (A'I - The farm 

share of the consumer food dollar 
dipped further during the second 
quarter of this year, winding up at 
36 cents, the lowest in more lhan 
20 years. It lVas 37 cents in tire 
previous quarter. 

By comparison, the farm share 
climbed to 52 cents during World 
War II. In the second quarter last 
year it was 38 cents. During the 
Eisenhower administration it av
eraged nearly 41 cents. So far duro 
ilJg the Kennedy administration 
it has averaged about 37 cents. 

Department of Agriculture o£fl· 
cials say the farmer's sbare of the 
(ood dollar has declined because 
of lower farm prices and bigher 
marketing charges. 

'J;~e depjlrtment said marketing 
charges in the second quarter or 
this year averaged 3 per cent 
higher than in the like quarter 
last year. It said the charges 
were up mainly because retail 
prices of beef did not decline as 
rapidly as Carmers' prices of cat· 
Ue; retail prices of orange juice 
rose more rapidly after the freeze 
in Florida last winter than the 
prices growers received for or
anges, and marketing charges for 
bakery and cereal pr.oducts rose 
significantly during the year. 

Retail food pdces . were up one 
per cent (ro~ a year ago. 

The department said conswners 
are spending an a~erage Clf 19 per 
cent of their illComes Cor food, and 
the same liS last year. 

Civilian expenditures for farm
produced foods were said to be 
runn ing at the level of about $65 
billion a year. 'rhe Carm share 
was said to be about $2l.5 billion, 
with the remainder going to mar· 
keting agencies to cover process
ing, transPCIrtation an(l distr ibu. 
tion. 

The smallest share oC the con· 
sumer food dollar ever received by 
the rarmer was 32 cents, during the 
depression years of 1932 and 1933. 

, 
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Study Review Dog Join Secirdl Union, t allier S~~esm 
Work To End Rail Dispute 15 Scheduled 

By Scientists 
Fifty Iowa hi~b school teachers 

and scien.lists will meet Sept. 5 at 
Iowa State University, Ames, to 
evaluate the Iowa Vi8iting ScieI1' 
tjst Program and make sugges· 
tions for the fourth year ol the 
!¥'Oeram, whidl will get under way 
Qext month. 

Scientists from Iowa's colleges, 
universities and industries make 
one- a,nd two-day visits to Iowa 
elementary and higtl schools under 
the program. Purpose of their vis
its i$ to ImDrove the teaching of 
science and mathematics in Iowa 
scb\KIls, arouse interest in scien
tific activities, and establish closer 
relations between local teachers 
and, the state's scientists. 

1'he program IS sponsored by the 
IOWA Acl\demy of ScIence SUI and 
the National Science Foundation, 
which has awarded a f20,730 grant 
for the program during the 1963-
64 school year. '!'be visit are made 
witbout cost to local schools. 

T. R. Porter, bead of science 
education at SUI and director of 
tbe program, s.id tbe meeting Will 
be held to get suggestions Crom 
leachers, school administrators 
and scientists who have heen in
volved in the program dlll'ing iMIe 
first thr.ee years of it. OI*'atlon. 

56 Selected 
t ; 

As Freshmen 
I nl Dentistry 

fiftY,SiX student have been qd· 
milled as fr.e.shmen in the Coijege 
of Dentistry, it was announced to· 
day by Dean Georgc S. Easton. 

Thirty·nine of the group com
pleted all or part of their pre· 
dental college studies at SUI. Many 
students regularly enrolled at SUI 
for pre.-c\ental work 1\150 \,like SUO'l ' 

mer school courses at an institu
lion in or near ,their homes. 

N. E. Williams 
I 

Giyen Leave 
Norm,ln' E. Williams, nssociatc 

professor of ZOOlogy, has been 
graQtl:d a leave of absence for the 
196~.64 aC:ldemic >,ear to become 1I 
Rj!search Fellow at the Carlsberg 
L.boratQry in Copenhalten. 

Williams will study the chemica! 
p~ocesses of ceJlreproduction dur
ing his stay at the labot'atory, ron
ti\luing research be has condllcted 
a SUI. He is being supported by 
a grant from the. U.S. Public 
Health Service. 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Railroad "We're in Uect negoti~on with For $7 Million Loot 
union leaders and representatives these people, aDd this is good," 

calls set off by the offer of $728.000 of the carriers talked Cor hours said A. F. Zimmerman, .. i~t 
in t~-rree reward money. through Monday and into the nl~t grand cbief oC t,be Brotbedt~ of 

LONDON III - ~ut.horaJes threw 
extra police and trawr d~ into 
a massive search Monday for th.e 
gre\lt train robbery gang and their 
loot ol mor.e than " millioD.. 

Tbe police were ordered to 
search lWery UIIOCcliPied building 
within 30 ~ ol Cbeddiogton, ~ 
miles northwest of London, where 
Thursday's robbery occurred. 

Although fiye days halle elapied 
since the ~ of the mail !,rain 
carrying a fortune in used cur· 
rency, the two detectives in charge 
01 the investigaUoo are confident 
Ibe loot has not yet bceG s1wec! 
out. 

ROUTE RECKOtiIED 

Many of the calls came from seeking a formula \0 break t,be Loco,moliy. ~rs. 
cranks, others [rom hopefuls who deadlock in their work· rules dis· Bargaining continued along the 
thougbt tlley might know some· pute. lines of a pattern followed through 
thing. A few came from profession- Their objective: the past week, With J.jbor J)epart. 
a1 underworld informers. To round out some concrete pro- ment med~. t,alkiJIg at Umea 

One report said detectives were posal for presentation of a 16:). with engine crew leaders, and 
watching the homes in London 's member deleglltion of firemen's separately with a ~COnd ar!lllP \If 
East End oC five known crooks who union general ooairmen due in Officials frGIII U'Wc1 crew unioIIs. 
bave not been bome since the day Washington from far corners of Carrier npreseataUves alIelJlllr-
of the holduPI the country Tuesday. ticipated in Monday's meetings 

Police say it is almost 100 per Continuous mOl'ning and after- with the engille crew unions ~-
cent certain that a truck found in ided b ,, ___ .__ 'T ...... noon essions Mond~ broke up s over y """,,,,,,,,,y 01 ....,.,.,r 
Nottinghamshire on Saturday was with the participants giving no 10- W. Willard Wirtz. 
not connected with the train rob-
bery as at £irst believed. dication that a solid proposal is BlVgainlng, in an item-by-item 

One clue the police still have to near readines. approacb forl11u,Wled by WirU has 
Police were WOr'klllg on the ebeck (lut is the pair of handcuffs "Tnday's proceedings have .10t stayed within tbe lI\11its oC an \lrea 

theory that the gang or probably used on the train driver. They are developed that yet," commented laid down by the secretary mllre 
between 20 and SO men reckoned of a new American ratchet type J.L. Shattuck, vice president of tho than a week ago - that is, confer
on having 30 minutes get-away produced by only one rirm in Brll· Brotherhood or Locomotive Fire- ing to the firemen's job issl\epnd 
time before an alarm could be aln. A spokesman Cor the firm said men and Enginemen, AFL·CIO. He the issue DC train crew makeliP. 
raised. In that time they could they thought they might be able indicated readiness, however, to These are tbe two major .tum-
have traveled with 110 maillJags in to identiCy the cuffs and trace talk far Into the night. bling blockJ that have IIeld up 
three army type trucks a maxJ· where they were sold. But so far Earlier, anolher union official agreemen~ in receot mOl\tll5 ,nd 
mum of 30 miles. police have not sent the handcuffs said that t h i n g s were going remain the basi. for the ~at ol 

59 a prearranged r ndenous to the firm. "mighty well." a nationwide rail strike Aug. 29. 
probably made in a building (,ffer- t====-':================-:'-=-=-=-=-:':;;=t..::-=-...:--==:;-=-:.-=-::.;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;;;~ 
ing cover for three trucks and S\lf
ficienUy isolnted not to attract at· 
tentlon. 

tulLDING SOUGHT 
Detectives believe the building 

also may Ilave facilities for bidlng 
the stalen currency. The loot would 
make a pile measurillg more than 
3 feet by a teet by ]0 teet bigh -
about the she or a telephone booth. 

Police turned over straw i'l hay 
lol\S and barns. Tracker dogs were 
~en to the railroad bridge ~ver 
a road where the gaDg dropped tb,e 
stolen mailbaes to a waitinl ITllck . 

The raid was carried Ollt with 
military precision. Jack ~ills, 57, 
l\lcollletive engineer was !>ellten 
over the head 1>y t he gang. 

"Every man seemed to hove his 
assiglled post and job. They got on 
with what they had to do withol't 
any orders belJlg passed," he '3id. 

Mter stopping tbe train - en 
ro~te [rom Glasgow to London -
by tampering with signal lighte , 
the liang uncoupled the locomotive 
and the first two coacl\e8, contain
ing the valunbJe cargo, (rom the 
rest oC tbe train in which 70 po~t 
office workers were sorting m3il. 
They then torced Mills to drive thc 
locomotive and two coaches a mile 
down the line before riflipg it. 

STAFF CALL/:O 
Extra sWf and telephones were 

instaijed in the Buckinghamshire 
county police headquarters today 
to cope with the flood of telephone 
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Advertising Rates 
Three Day • .... , ... 1Se a W.,d 
$Ix Day, ....... . 1te a Word 
Ttn Days ..... , .... 23e a Word 
~n. Month ....... . 44c a W.,d 

(MInimum Ad, • Words) 
For Consecutive I_rtlons 

CLASSIFIeD DISPLAY ADS 

M £i 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT , 
AVAI LABLE lor Aurust only - 3 SIAMESE klttenJ l or N te, !'bone 

ropm (urnlshed basement apt. Llun· '·94.111. ..I' 
dry !lclUllc . Room lor 3 or 4. ' ·5348. 

8·17 

WANTED 

TYPING SERVICE 

j i 

MISC. fIOl SA" 

MOIU MOMH fiOIt SAli 

ItA VE Enelt'" B.A., wlU type. Betll 
One Insertion. Month .... $1.35* $teven •. 8·1434. ' ·liAR 

1957 "'11'1~tt., t bedroom. WMitIf •. Y. ar 
old ~e(rtcernlor. $1850. 8·S'ItS or l:lol~n 

6«.3771 . ..17 

NIW and vaed mobile home., Parkin •• Fh e Insertions a M.nth ... $1,15' ELECTRIC typewriter. Thei l. .nd t,owlnl 10' put., Denoll .obUe 
Home Court. UII IIl1acalltal Me. 
(ow. City, 337-4111. ..l,Aa 

T.., Inlertlon. a Month ., .. $1.15· hort paper •. Dial 337·3843. 9-81\11 

Phone 7-4191 
From' I.m. to 4:30 p.m, wMk· 
days, (lou d s.turdIY', An 
experienced Ad T.~ar Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad, 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
Tt1E RtGHT TO REJ ECT ANY 

ADVERT ISING COpy, 

TVPING - EleNrlC lypewrlLer, SUI 
Business Graduale . Dial 8-8JlO. 9.9A.R 

JERRY NVALL: Electric IBM typlnr 
and mlmco,raphln,. 8-1330, 9·91\J1 

DORIS DELANEY EJect ric Typln. 
Service. 7·5986. 8-3IAR 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

1957 PACEJlAKf;jI. 3S'd'. Reuqnlb~. 
'.7028' Qr H5lS1 x207. .·24 

1953 ANDERSON, II'd', tAt", .D.1al 
7~57. "·13 

• MUST sell by Au,"at 20. I~WO 
Westwood. 2 bedroom, ,utotnatle 

....sher. No re.lonablAl oUer ref""". 
8·9112. .·20 

1952 RO YCRAFT, 'x38, rood ~Ql\dl· 
QUIET, clean room. ad/'Olnln, ~.mpu. tlon. Only ,900. See at lot C351 for men over 21. Cooidn, pr)vUe,e.. Meadow Brook Ct "I, 
11 E. BurUnrton. 7·5349 or 8.5s::'i8AIl MARLETTE 8'd7' with 8'xlO' add)' 
FURNISHED apt. available {or Au,. tron. Air conditioned, carpeted, 

ImmedJat. <M:cup.ney. 7·2841. 7·U ~~~~d yard. Super» condlyon. ~i 

ROOMS ror renl by week unUl fall 
term be,ln, male. Phone 8-8591. 

9-6AR WHO 00£5 In 

HELP WANTED Research at Cllrlsberg in 1954 
developed a proce~s to induce 
simultaneous reproductl\lfl in mie- 9:00 
ro·organisms such 11$ protozoa ~ 9:30 
bacteria: a process which mill!es 
P9ssible the isolatioh ' or 'large qUlin. 19;~ 
tities of the chemica,! oompolillds 10:10 
formed at vil'1oua stllies .in oell 11:00 
r~productiOll. if-I! 

:00 New. Headlines 
8:01 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 New. (U·PROMO) 
8130 ~lotnInr Fealure 

"US Stale Dept.: National Policy FOUNTAIN llelp wanled. PIe... lPO 
WORK WANTED 

These COI,llpoUQds c:an tbell be l2:a 
studied by clIe.mlc~ DIWIi'&is t~<:b. ho 
niques and the electron inlctOiCO.l\(' 2100 

6rldlll( Conference: The UN" ply In perlOn al Lubin', Dru, Store. LEGAL AID desire slmll.r Job In 
Polpourrl '.30 (ow., City. WrIte Box 78, DaUy lowa~. 

Book.hel( -.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_,i;ijj 8·20 "The Price 0/ Glory" by Allislalr I' -----
Horne RECEPTIONIST (Medlcal·LegaJ) job 
New. Wanted. Wrlle Box 79, Dally low"n. 
V.le Reports RA IDS 8·20 
ElIAlorlnl the ChUd'. World I P 
~~~: C'l!.sule LAUNDElETTE5 
RiIYthnI ~bles 
Ailero 09n Rellorl (I)·PROMO) EQUIPMENT 

DRESSMAKING, AlleraUona. ..... 1. .. ~ 
DtAPAIIINE DIa)!ef Rental Service by 
~.'" Pr<M:eas Laundry, US S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·tHe. "laAR 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed ~vlalon 

lieNlclnr by certlllcd aemeemen. 9 
a.~,.1 p.m . Monday throu,b Saturday. 
"'~2. . 8-%AR 

AJ.'lERATJONS Ind aewinr. 7-3347. 
UAR 

News BIKlk,rounli 
Music 
SIGN OF.F 

WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 
IN BIG BOY 

to learn more about factors in- iiii~==~:::7=7=\ 

~;::~I ~:~~;:... B?/f:J1 
) 

COMPANY Then dry them at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S. Clinton 

Young's Studio 
'he gfft oFjly !fOIl ( an gfo. 

DI$TINCTNE PORTRAITS 

1962 Book Jac:kets 
An exhibit of 57 booll jackets 

chosen from more than 1,000 that 
were designed in the United States 
lIfId Ca n a d a in 1962 is OpeD 
throllghout the month in the lobby 
0\ the SUI library. 

The book jaci<e.s wer.e selected 
on the basis of graphic design and 
t~chnique, sales appeal and mar
k,eting interesl at the 8lh Annual 
~k Jacket Competition. Both lie
t.i.on and non·fiction book jackets 
are included in the exhibit, which 
i on a tour of the U.S. ali well 3$ 
several foreign countries. 

Steels Progres.s 
In Stock Advance 

NEW YOl\K (.fI - Steel. and a 
number of volatile issues made 
PFogress Monday as the stock 
,¥arket notched up its second 
* aight daily advance on tising 
volume. ' 

A fa irly strong speculative na
vor prevalled as tbe list advanced 
on turnover of 4.79 million sbares 
cpmpared with 4.04 million Friday 
It was th.e heaviest trading sinc! 
June 20 when 4.99 million shares 
c1t anged hands. 
, Wall Streeters credited much 01 

the optimistic atmosphere to re
ports from Washington that tax Ctlt 
legislation is now getting some
where, even though the rate cuts 
will not be as large as original ly 
proposed. , 

Will AMERICA LEAD? 
To lead we need leaders-and 
to deve lop leaders we need 
higher education. Help the col
teae of your choice get needed 
classrooms and laboratories and 
dedicated teachers. 

If y... wonl 10 kIlO'!\' how tIM colli,. 
probl.", ollt'll "' oil, ~"4 f!)f Q fr •• 
boofd.t to , HIGHEI roue" lION, 10. 36, 
r ..... $qUo,. Stolion, N.w York 36. 

PUblil1\6d II I public service In coop· 
eration with Th. AdvertisinK Council. 

fl<.. . 

We ore hiring permanent 

replacements for employees 

now 00 strike. 

1. Starting rale $1.75 

per hour. 

,. Appl¥ in pe~n: 

Douglas WelboUfne 2. 6th St. N.W. 

Ceclar a. .. pi., 
lowo 

I H~AR TE1.L THAT You 
.sNN<E~ QIJ SWALLOW 

AlM05.r· ANYrHI/lJ6, 
WrlATE'VER G.AVE 'bJ 

ll-t~T' 5IL~Y NonON~ 

~~ 
c~~ 
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BEETLE BAILEY 

, So. Dub",," St. 

AUtOMOTIVE 

M-G •••• Jaluar ••• AIf.Rom .. 
Austill Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph I a A.stiJI Healy Sprite 

AlIN 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. 6, Wnt If I_a CIty PhIne I-MfI 

Sat.. , lenrlqt 

Iy Mort Walker 

WOULD yO\.) 
UK!: TO TALK 

A80UT IT, 
ZERO'? 



Musial Plans Call for Bill to Holice Boxing 
One of Kefauver' s Last Acts 

At End of '63 Season 
and Orlando Cepeda, Ii couple of 
sleeping Giants in a power-packed 
San F ran cis coline-up, bave 
merged [rom their deep slumbH 

with consistent batting perform
ances in their last l3 games. 

places on a five-point gain with 12 
hits in 31 tries. 

Only five American Leaguers are 
in the .300 batting class_ They are 
Carl Yastrzemski, Boston .332, AI 
Kaline of Detroit and Rich Rollin , 
Minnesota, _315, Albie Pearson, Los 
Angeles, .302, and Frank Malzone, 
Boston, .300_ Yastrzemski climbed 
one point in last week's games 
with seven safeties in 20 at bats. 

PATERSON, N. J . I.fI - One of 
Sen. Estes Kefauver's last acts 
before his sudden death last Satur
day was to call for immed iate en
actment of the boxing bill which 
he sponsored in the U.S. Senate. 

wrote: "Certainly there are many 
serious questions concerning the 
various aspects of the promotional 
operation now being conducted by 
Liston and his a sociates." This 
referred to Liston's move to set 
up his own promotional organiza
tio.n . 

Closes Career 
Of 22 Years 
With Cardinals 

ST. LOUIS I.fI - A tearful Stan 
Musial said Monday he would re
tire from the SI. Louis Cardinals 
and professional baseball at the 
end of this season after 22 years 
in the majors . 

The 42-year-old s y m b 0 I of 
sportsmanship, slugging and St. 
Louis chose the annual Cardinal 
picnic to make his announcement 
to teammates, their families and a 
small group of sPOrts writers. 

He said only last week that 
"when baseball quits being fun 
Dnd becomes a drudgery, I'll re
tire ." 

I nt.rmlttent rain dlmpened the 
picnic grounds 85 The Man 
chilled feelln9' with his words. 
Sinee he broke in II I rook Ie 
In 1941, Stan had btc_ one of 
the but-loved player. to ever 
co~ In the National League. 
"Baseball has been my Ilfe," Mu

sial said_ "1 have loved SL Louis 
and this ball club and 1 have had 
fun all the e years." 

"This is a happy occasion in a 
way," he said. "And an unhappy 
occasion in a way. But I'll be asso
ciated with the Cardinals in some 
continuing capacity." 

Mu ial has played more games 
witb ODe ball club than any major 
league player in hi tory. He will 
play his last one Sept. 29 against 
Cincinnati. 

"~We want to g,t up In this Na
tional LMgue race Ind win the 
pennlnt for St. Louis thl. year," 
h ... Id_ 
Musial's familiar balling stance, 

his (eet close together, his back 
arched, and his uniform No. 6 are 
known to millions who recognize 
him instanUy whelher t hey see 
him at the ball park or on tele
vision. He rarely fails to draw 
more opplau e than any olher 
Cardinal when he appeared at the 
plate. 

Although his batling average 
dipp d and his peed slowed the 
past ycar, millions of fan - adult 
and children alike - almo t idol
ized the grinning sharp-faced man 
from Donora, Pa., and seldom did 
Musiol fail to take time to sign 
autographs or visit oiling children 
at hospitals. 

He accumullted 10 many m .. 
lor league and National records 
In his more then two deCide. as 
I Cardinal that they take up al
mo.t • full p.ge In the bl"b.1I 
ngister. 
Last year he played in l35 

games, batting .330. This scason, 
playing [ewer games, his batting 
average Monday was .260 bul he 
stood fourth on the club with 44 
runs batted in. 

The ouUielder-first baseman is 
in excellent health and retains his 
boyisb enthusiasm. 

") still feel great," he said. 
"Nothing hurts. I still get into a 

few games and ) feel I can do the 
club a lillie good." 

Over the weekend, a Musial sin
gle helped the Cards edge Milwau
kee 5-4. 

Red Sox 5, Twins 4 
IMlon 000 m __ s , 4 
MlnnllOla 120 020 __ 4 7 2 

Hlffner, Racial. (7) and Tlllmln; Kill, 
Rot .. nburk ('), DIIIIY (t) Ind Zimmer
man, """Y (t)_ W - HoHner (2.l)_ L
Klal (10-9). 

Homl runs - loston, Clinton 2 (U), 
Mantilil (I). Mlnnuotl, HIli (It)_ 

MAKE 
R0GM 
fOR LEADERS 

We mean CLASS-room. where 
leaders are college-trained to 
guide our country. Help colleges 
make up shortages-give them 
support. ----
If you won! 10 know how tho <oIl.g. 
lIIonogo .flKIt v. on, w,~o for • fr •• 
bookl.t to. HIGHER EDUCATlON, la. 36, 
Tim •• Squar. Station, Now Yo,k 36_ 

Published 15 • public service in coop
eretlon with The Advertising Council. 

End of an Era 
Stan (Th. Man) MUlial 'tlrfully announc.s his retirement from 
blseball and tile SI. Louis CardinalSl Mond.y It the club'. annu.1 
picnic It Grant's Park in St. Louis. Thl gre.1 outfielder, who holds 
more records thin Iny living player said his retirement would be 
effective at lhe end of the '63 s .. son_ He said he would Ilay with 
the Cardinal or9anizltlon in some capacity. -AP Wirephoto 

Butts Denies Fix, 
Breaks into Tears 

ATLANTA 1A'I- Wally Bulls, lor. 
mer athleLic director at Georgia, 
broke into Lears on the witness 
stand M 0 n day :rfler denying 
charges that he helped rIg the 
outcome of a football game. 

Court was disrupted liS Dults 
half stumbled [rom lhe stand, hold
ing his hand in front of his eyes. 
His wife and three daughters began 
weeping as did everal of the spec
tators in the packed courtroom. 

Butt. had resumed his testi
mony In 0 istrict Federal Conrt 
and WIS asked if an article In 
The Saturday Eve n I n 9 Post 
which Iccused him of helping to 
rig a football game contained 
any truth. 
Butts, who hod sat impassively 

through most of the reading, re
plied: 

"No. And I would like to ex-

Five Million 
View Hawks 
In 10 Years 

More than five million specta
tors have watched University oC 
lowa football teams in the past 
ten seasons, the average being 55,-
753 per game for 92 games, a sur
vey showed as orders for the new 
season poured into the athletic 
office. 

The tota l for 1953 through 1962 is 
5,129,351. The 50 home games at
tracted 2,592,542 persons, an aver
age of 51,851. Tbe 42 road games 
were seen by 2,480,909 spectators. 
averaging 59,069 per contest. 

lowa's home season record of 
329,673 was sel in 1958 When there 
were six games_ The road game 
season mark stands at 343,953 for 
five games in 1955. 

10 the home stadium, the record 
attendance is 60,150, made in the 
Wisconsin game in 1961. The all
time mark for a road game is 98,-
297 for the Rose Bowl game with 
California Jan. 1, 1959 in Pasadena . 

Largest crowd for a regular sea
son contest is 90,910 for the UCLA 
game at Los Angeles coliseum in 
1947 and the biggest throng for a 
conference game is 90,478 vs. J\.Iich
igan at Ann Arbor in 1957_ 

plain that. For a time I hid from 
people, but not any longer be
cause it is nol true.' ' 

Then Butts broke into sobs. 
The 58-year-old Bults had testi

fied earlier at the trial of his 
SlO million Iibcl suit against The 
Post puhlishers thot he hod lost 
money in some business enter
prises and had discussed on ar
rangement under which he would 
he connected with a whisky bu i
nesS. 

Butts said h. h.d talked about 
a connection wilh whisky .ales In 
the southeast with Frank Scoby, 
Chicago beer distributor, 
" It never got past the talking 

stage." Butts sa id. 
He was a ked this que tion by 

Welborn B. Cody, chief counsel for 
Curtis I!Uhlishing Co_: 

"If it can be shown in this case 
_ . _ that Mr. Scoby was a man 
who bet as much as $40,000 to $50,-
000 in one season on football 
games, do you see any inconsist
ency in the athletic director of a 
university associating with such a 
plan?" 

Butts said he did not condone 
betting and had never gambled , 
and replied: 

"I[ the athletic director knew 
that, I agree." 

Butts testified Friday be had on 
knowledge of any alleged gambling 
activity by Scoby, who was a gov
ernment witness several years ago 
in a conspiracy trial and testified 
he had bet on sports events_ Butts 
has testified that Scoby was a 
good friend and had helped ar
range a loan from a Chicago bank. 

Earlier, four playtrs on Geor
gia's 1"2 football team testifi.d 
thty saw no indic.tions that 0p

ponent AI •• rna knew their pllns 
in lest fill's .ncounter. 
They said that their team was 

not in top pbysical condition for 
the game, won by Alabama 35-0. 

Safetyman Brigbam Woodward 
testified h did not believe his Learn 
was ready for the game. 

"We were all pretty tired," said 
Woodward, who is on the Georgia 
squad this year_ "Most ol us were 
leg-weary." 

End Mike Babb denied a quota
tion attributed to him in the 
article. 

With This 
Coupon 

ON A MINIT CAR WASH 
With Or Without A GI .. llne Purcha .. 

Coupon Good Tuesday, Wednesdav and Thursdav, August 13, 14 Ind 15 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

Mays is on a IS-game hitting 
streak during which he's collected 
23 bits in 58 times at bat, a _397 
pace, and lifted his average 17 
points to _291. Cepeda has hit ~e
Iy in 11 of his 13 games with 22 
safeties in 53 tries, a .·415 pacc. 

Football Book 
Now on Sale 
To Public 

Dick Stuart of Boston slammed 
five home runs to take over the 
American League lead with 28 and 
moved into first place in runs bat
ted in with 78. He ha<l eight RBl's 

The surge has enabled Cepeda to lasL week 
hike his average 17 points to .300. Willie McCOvey, another San 
The comeback o! the two slug~crs I Francisco slugger, continues to 
h~s also ~e1ped San Francl!K'O set the ational League home run 
chmb to WIthin 3\2 games o~ the pace with 33 while filwaukee's 
Los Angeles Dodgers, tbe Naltonal Aaron is the RBI leader with 96. 
League leaders. The figures include Sunday's 

Abe Greene, world commissioner 
of tbe World Boxing Association, 
(W BAl disclosed Monday contents 
oC a letter received from the Ten
nessee senator on the eve of his 
death_ Kefauver, who has been 
making an exhaustive probe of 
boxing, died of a heart attack ear· 
Iy Saturday_ 

In the letter to Greene, Ke
fauver agreed with views which 
the commissioner had outlined fol· 
lowing the recent heavyweight title 
bout between Sonny Liston and 
Floyd Patterson. 

Greene had written Kefauver 
that there was grave danger in the 
promotional carLels which were 
controlling the heavyweight cham
pionship in recent years and warn
ed that because of the inter-state 
nature of closed television, tbere 
was increased need for federal ac· 
tion. 

Pirates 4, Colts 2 
Factual Football, a 48-page print

ed information booklet covering 
Ihe 1963 SUI Hawkeyes, now is 
available for purchase by the pub
lic. 

Cepeda is in ninth place in the games_ Expressing appreciation fo r 
G r e e n e 's comments, Kefauver 

Houston ........ 001 000 001- 2 11 0 
PIlIsbu rgh .. . 300 000 Olx-. , 2 

Flrroll and Iitomln; Friend, Fae. 
(t) and p.; lIaronl. W - Frltnd (14-10). 
l - Far .. 11 (10-9)_ 

Hundreds of copies have been 
mailed free to members of the 
press, radio and television fOr use 
as reference material. 

The booklet contains a varieLy of 
information, current and historical, 
a sununary of lowa prospects and 
it has pictures of coaches and play· 
ers. 

The two-color cover carries a 
photo of Cll-Captain Wally Hill:en
berg blocking a field goal attempt 
in the Southern California game, a 
duplicate of the art work on the 
Iowa football poster. 

Orders for the booklet at 60 cents 
each will be filled by Sports In
formation Service, P O. Box 327, 
Iowa City, Iowa, 52242. 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W_ L. "et. 
Los An,el.. .._ 69 f8 .800 
Sin FrlnclliCO • 118 51 .~ 
SI. Louis 84 53 .547 
ClnclnnlU 84 118 .533 
Chlcallo at 54 .530 
Plltsbur,h . 60 57 _513 
Phlladelphll 8J 118 .5 13 
Mllwlukee : _ .. 59 59 .500 
Hou5ton _ ... fS 74 .385 
New York ... 3. 79 _325 

Mondav's R.sulls 
PhUadelphl., 3, San Fr.nclsco 1 
Pltlsbul'llh 4, Houston 2 

Tod.y', Problbl. Pllell ... 

G.I. 

• • 7'~ • 10 
10 
II~ 
H 
U 

Los Anleles (Podre. 11-8) . 1 Mil
waukee (SpMn 13·5) - nl,hl 

Sin Frincisco (Marlchal 18·5) .1 Cin
CInnati (Maloney 1704) - nl,hl 

Houston (Bruce s.a or Johnson 6-15) 
al SI. Loul. (Bro,lIo 12-8) 

PIUsbur,h (Cndwell 8.12) It New 
York (Jackson 7·14) - nl,hl 

Only ,amel ICheduled. 

AMERtCAN LEAGUE 
W_ L_ Pct . 0 .1. 

New York 74 40 .648 
Chlca,o 118 50 _569 9 
Mtnnesota 6S 51 _560 10 
Ballimore 65 64 _646 11',\ 
Cleveland 57 61 _483 It 
Boslon 55 60 .478 It\o!a 
Lo Angeles 54 M .4150 2lI 
Xan,u City 52 t\2 _456 22 
Delrolt 51 83 .447 23 
Washtngton 42 74 .862 83 

Monday 's R.sults 
BOllon 5, Mlnnesola 4 
Only ,arne I<:heduled. 

TodlY', "robable "lIchen 
New York (Terry 13-11) II Bolton 

(Monbouquetle 14-7) - nllhl 
Cleveland (Gnnt 8-10) II Chlca,o 

(FIsher 6-8/ - nllht 
Baltimore IBarber J5-9) at Minnesota 

(SU,man 12-10) - nl,hl 
Detroll (Bunnlnl 8-11) II KaJ1A8 City 

(Wickersham 8·10) - night 
Washln,lon (JIudoJph 7-12) It LOI An· 

eele. (Newman 0-3) - nl 5h1 

HOLLIS RELEASED-
W1NNIPEG, Canada I.fI - The 

WinniPeg Blue Bombers of the 
Western Football Conference re
leased Wilburn Hollis, Iowa star 
formerly with the New York Gi
ants. 

circuit's batting competition. Row
ever, he is one of only 14 players 
with a .300 or betLer average 
among those who have compi!ed 
a minimum of 275 official limes 
at bat. 

Dick Groat of SL Louis contino 
ues to lead the National League 
with .343 followed by Pittsburgh's 
Roberto Clemente, .333. Each 
dropped one point in last week's 
games, Groat with eight hits in 
24 attempts and Clemente with a 
9-for-28 showing. 

Tommy Davis remained in third 
place despite an eight-point loss to 
_319. Be is followed by Vada Pin
son of Cincinnati, .318, Tony Gon
zalez oC Philadelphia _317, Hank 
Aaron, Milwaukee .316, Billy Wil
liams, Chicago _306 and Bill White, 
St. Louis .305. Pinson enjoyed a 
productive week, moving up two 

Bo~ Carpenter 
159 Cage Star, 
Dies at 24 

LOurSVILLE, Ky_ f.fI - RobcrL 
Willie 4e Carpenter, a formel' 
member of lhe SUI basketball 
team and outstanding student, died 
Monday. 

The 24-year-old Carpenter devel
oped multi pie scierosis during his 
IiOphomore year here in 1959, while 

he had been on 
bolh an athletic 
and scholastic 
scholarsbip. 

He quit basket
ball but continued 
prelaw studies un
til illness forced 
him to stop school 
and he had been 
home since Feb
bruary, 1962. 

CARPENTER Carpenter was 
named Kentucky's outstanding bas
ketball player in 1957 in the two 
annual Indiana - Kentucky h i g h 
.school all-star game9 He was an 
"An student at Central High 
School, and presiOent of his senior 
class. He graduated in 1957. 

Cassius Clay. heavyweight box
ing contender, visited Carpenter 
about a month ago and gave him 
a hospital bed and other gifts. 

Services will be Thursday. 

FABULOUS FUN FESTIVALI 

G\ -THI liST O' IVIRYTHING i 
~ \ I.yit~ MuNce' ~tY'" ft,ri,., • 

~:' .O.IMAIY ClOONEY. IU"I.IEATON . ~ 
5 , •• ",Itfc Nigh", AVI' 1'·2J ; 

, NEW MIDOIT Auto RACES-N ight, Aug. 18 
IIG CA-' RACES-AII.,'1O\H1': Auy_ 18,22, 24 

STOCIC CAR .... CIS-'200 IIp-Alllrnoon, Aug. 17; 250 IIp-Nitt, Aug. 25 
JALOPY ."CE$-Af"rn..na: Aug. 16, 23 

supn MODifiED RACES-Night, ~ug. 16; Afternoon, Aug. 25 
HOIU RACES-Afternoon., ",ug. 20, 21 

THRllt SHOW-Nighl.: Aug. 17, 24; AftOfnoon, Aug . 19 

NATION'S FINEST AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION 
LI,g ... fum MKhin.ry Show Of Th. y." tn lowl I N,r ional t l .. "O(k 
Show I 4-H, HA h ir I low. QUIliry /0101' Sho.., I POlO""I Show I R.bbi, 
Show • F.rm Crop Show • F.rm Gldoet Show • Shttp Shearin; Contt" 
• TrlClor Rodeo • Runl family Llv1no • Hon ... hoe Plrr:hing Toufn. mln, 
I Nlw H.II of Ch.mplon •• Now Mill ion Doll .. li" .. ,O(k P.,.d. I Flmtd 
Bulfer Cow. HonlV Show 

FUN ••• 'UN ••• FUN 
C.ntury 21 Mld.."y • NIW Gr.nd e.hibir I aldlo-TV I roodelst. I Wom-
COMOUI'H • HIW IOWI School ens' Bui ldinp _ P,oQ:rIm • Ag ricultural 
Sci.nc. hhiblr I ligger, .. ner Hali I HIli Of H.Ilth • 10 ... Indusrrv 
Mu. ic hst i.11 I NEW Id.1 GorG.n, hhibir.. Armed Forci. Oi.pllY. 
I NIW Ro .. Show • Army Civil W.. • Itn., Living Expo.irlon • Child-
hhibit I 10..,1 T.I..,r Champlon.hip< Ifn', h,nYlrd • It.. Of 10WI 
I I .. on TWirling Conti" • Chocker B.king Conrl" I ChHd"n'. Play-
Ch.mpion.h ip< I Old Flddl ... Conro' ground I CHIlOREN'S DAY, AUO . 
• Art Exhibi ' I Phoro Solon. W,lcl lif. It. NEW-YOUTH DAY, AUO. 21 

HORSlS, HORSlS, HORSES 
APPAlOOSA SHOW, Auo. 17-Gtnl .. 1 Admlssi.n e SOCliTY HO~SI SHOW, 
Auo. 11-23 - lox So.ts, 12.001 •• " N.d Soli., S!.SO I All WIITIaN SHOW, 
AUO. 24, 25-Gent'11 Admi" lon • TUM PULLING CONTiST, AUO. 16, 11, 
IB- Gon .... 1 Admission. NIW PONY IUM PUlliNG CONTUT, AUO. 19, 20 
-Gef\trll AdmIslion • 
NIW 4-H HOIII AND COLT SHOW • NATIONAL SHETLAlotD PONY CONGIIII 

Callison Fails on Bunt, 
Homers, Tips Giants, 3·1 

PH1LADELPHlA 1.fI- ':ohn Call
ison, after failing on a sacrifice 
bunt attempt, hit a two strike pitch 
for a two-run homer in the boltom 
of the eighlh Monday night, giving 
the Philadelphia Phillies a 3-1 vic
tory over San Francisco. 

The loss cost the Giants haiC a 
game in lhe National League pen
nant race, dropping them [our 
games behind Idle Los Angeles_ 
$an FroncillCo 000 000 010- I • 0 
Phll.dtlphl. 000 000 03,,- 3 • 0 

Duffllo, Bolin (I) .nd Balloy; Short 
Ind Dalrymplo. W - Short 14-9). L _ 
Dufflto (4-1). 

Homo run - Philidolphll, Cllllson 
(17)_ 

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S, Oubuque St. 

Aero .. From 
Hotel J.fferaon 

• Air Conditioned 

DIAL 
8-7545 

~ 
Ord.rs To Go 

Medical evidence is mounting that the greatest plague of our 
times may well be inactivity, 

The ease of modern life is certainly one reason why at least 
on~ in every four Americans is overweight. And inactivity is also 
a factor in the onset of diseases of the heart and blood vessels. 

Unfortunately, our children are not as active as they should 
be. They sit more than they move; they watch more than they 
participate; they ride when they should walk. The shocking result 
of all this inactivity is underscored by this fact: almost one-third 
of them can 't pass minimum physical achievement tests. 

What to do about it? Get them into action again! Preferably in 
physical education programs that include vigorous activity-for 
at least 15 minutes of every sc~ool day. -

Investigate the program in your child's school. Discuss it with 
your school officials. Make sure the program is what it should be. 
Remember, fitness doesn't just happen, It must be developed. 

For information about a program that's easy to carry out and 
that's improved the fitness of many youngsters, write to The 
President's Council on Physical Fitness, Washington 25, D.C. 

111~ 
'Daily 
Iowan 

I 




